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Who Cast Donne's Tolling Bells?
by

J.X.Evans
Arizona State University

The following paragraph from a funeral sermon written in 1620 by Charles
Fitz-Gcffrey (1575-1637), an Anglican clergyman, contains imagery so much
like John Donne's celebrated figure in Devotion XVII (1624) that it should
come to the attention of readers intere ted in Donne and the literature of
Jacobean England:
Do they who close the eyes and cover the
face of the Dead consider that their eyes
must be closed, and their faces covered?
Or they who shroud the Coarse remember
that they themselves shortly must be
shrouded? Or they who ring the Kn ell
consider that shortly the Bels must goe
the same tune for them? 1
The imilarities are such that one might be right to think that there is more
to the match than just coincidence or the obvious fact that Donne and
Fitz-Geffrey were breathing the same literary air. In looking for influence,
though, considerable restraint is necessary. One who assumes that Donne
borrowed hi tolling bells from Fitz-Geffrey's sermon at Lady Rous's funeral
becau e the latter preceded Donne's devotion overlooks the existence of
Donne's much earlier poem "The Will," which he wrote during the period of
the Songs And S01111ets (1593-1610). Among the gifts of " The Will" is a set of
medical textbooks, which the dying speaker bequeathes "To him for whom
the pas ing bell next tolls" (37-38).
Of course, the intervening years could have carried the sound of these
pa ing bells out of the author's memory, not to be heard again until they
tolled in Fitz-Geffrey's elegy. If this is the ca e, Fitz-Geffrey should receive
some credit for the image in Devotion XVIJ , even though Donne has prior
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cl aim. Fo r lack of co nclusive e vide nce. it i impo ibl e to ay fo r ure what
route th e image took. In any eve nt , gi ve n Fitz- Ge ffrey's contemporary
re put a tio n . Do nn e could not have thoug ht him se lf dimini hed by taking the
image n the re bound . 2
Donn e co uld ha ve atte nd ed th e fun e ral and rea d his coll eague ' ermon a
we ll. We kn ow that th e e rmon it elf mu t have attra cted a fa ir amount of
a tte ntion beca use it wa publis hed in 1620 a nd re publi hed in 1622, a year
be f re Donn e co mpo ed hi · g rea t Devotions upon £ 111erge111 Occasion. Donne
mig ht ha e known th e deceased Lady Philippe a nd he r hu ba nd ir Anthony
Rou of Halt o n becau se he had preached to th e nobilit y at Whit ehall , Paul'
ro , a nd Lin coln ' Inn {w he re he wa director of th e ocie ty' piritual life)
even be fore hi a ppointm e nt as Dean of St. Pa ul' in 1621. 3 Moreover. Donne
vi it ed th e country ho u es of th e ari iocracy occa io nally a nd mig ht have met
th e Rou c in thi s way. In addition, France Rous (1 579-1 659) Sir Anthony's
son by hi fi rst wife. was a l o a cl e rgyma n a nd a write r . His Thule. or Vin11es
Hi ·1ory ( 159 ) i a re lig io u tex t of th e o r! th a t could have f und its way into
Do nn e · ha nds. ince it wa pu bli hed during th e pe riod whe n he wa being
to sed to and fro by th e o pposing clai m of this world a nd th e kingdom of God.
Th e youn ger Ro u ' Puritani 111 would have had meage r appea l, but Donne
would ha ve a pprecia ted his my ti cal imag ina tio n . 4
Howeve r, the re i nothing at all in the biog raphies of Do nn e , the 0 . . B.. or
th e Calendar of S1a1 e Papers. Dom e 1ic to s uggest that Donne wa s acquai nted
with th e Rous famil y o r Fit z-Geffrey. Th e refore, o ne lacks essenti al historical
evid e nce to a rg ue con vin cin g ly for Donn e· pre e nce a t the fun eral and,
corre po nding ly. for a ny influ e nce of Fitz- Ge ffrey' fun e ral e rmon on
Do nn e ' s medit a tio n .
Wh a t re main i th e ma tt e r of int e rn al imil a rities. Th ese are quite
intrig uing bcca u e of th e con pic uou s imil a ritie be tween Donn e' writing
and Fit z- Ge ffrey' . Th e following extract from Death 's Serm on a re by no
mea ns th e o nl y exa mpl es of tylistic correspo nd e nce be tween the text and
Do nn e· re lig iou a nd ecul a r work :
Th e dea th of oth e r hould be a
Docume nt unt o u . 5
A Phy iti a n doe u e to ma ke Mummy
of the Dea d . whic h e rveth a a Me dicin e for
th e li vi ng; o le t u ma ke a piritu al Mumm y
of oth e rs mortalit y, by turn ing th ei r dea th into
a Medicin e fo r o ur life. 6
(Do) th ey t hat mak e th e Grau e, e ue n whil e
they are in it , re me mbe r th a t h rtly they mu st
inhabit s uch a narrow hou se as now
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they are bui lding? 7
Miserable Man! that ca nst see Death in
another mans brow, and canst not fee l it in
thine owne bowel ! (A per on) brags of his
life and saith . / hope to see such and such
a one buried and gree11e g rasse growing 011er
his head, neuer considerin g how soo ne th e
cold clay may become a night ca p for his
owne. 8
What ca n one conclude after cxaming these figures? Main ly, I should think,
th at Fitz-Geffrey's se nsibility was metaphys ical enough for him to have cast
\\'ithout Donn e's help the bell imagery and other startling images that we find
in hi work.
Apart from the sermon itself. there is ample historical evidence to show that
Fitz-Geffr ey's contemporaries considered him one of the ranking poets of the
age. In Palladis Tamia. Meres salutes him as "young Charles Fitz-Geffrey,
th at high touring falson," favorably comparing his "most glorously penned ...
life and death of sir Frances Drake'' to Pliny's life of Pomponius Secundus
(who, like Drake , was a poet and distinguished soldier) . 9 John Davies of
Hereford praise Fitz-Gcffrcy's talent ("great in thine Arte and Witt") in his
Scourge of Folly (1610) , a collection which includes epigrams addressed to
" the no less ingenu ous than ingenious Mr. John Dun," Shakespeare, Jonson ,
Chapman . Bacon, Drayton, and Daniel.10 Taking into account such praise and
Fit z- Geffrey's place in the company of the age's great poets , one realizes that
his cont emporari es would not have dismissed out of hand the pos ibi lity that
when writing Devotion XVII Donne might have more readily rem embered
Fitz-Geffrey's m em ento mori than his ow n verses written nearly a quarter of a
cent ury earlier.
Conceding this much, we must remember that we follow the wiser course in
givin g the benefit of any doubtful attribution to the greater poet, not the
lesser. Moreover. in view of the brilliance of Donne's risin g star after he was
ordai ned . the haping force f hi style (well -known and admired long before
the poetry was publi hed) . Fitz-Geffrey· . interes t in cont emporary literature,
and the absence of metaphysical elements in his publications before 1620, one
would put his co nclusion on a steadier foundation by arguing that th e power of
Don ne's personality and preaching caused Fitz-Geffrey to study not only
Donn e's sermons but hi s poetry as well and that as a res ult, his mind and
arti tic se nsibility grew subject to Donne's orbit and were uwhirld by it" into
a new. bolder, and wittier idiom. 11
In pointing out the likelihood that one delayed bequest of Donne's " Will "
(and his great metaphysica l imagination in general) was the tolling bells that
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reverberate in Fitz- Geffrey's sermon, I am at the same time suggesting that
th e school of Donne was larger than we realize. By one, almost certainly; by
more quite po sibly.
Note
1
Charles Fitz.Geffrey. Deathes S erm on v,110 1he li11i11g. Deliuered at the Funerals of 1ht
Religious ladic Philippe lat e Wife vnto th e Right W orshipful/ Sr. A11th onie Rovs by Chari"
Fitz•Geffrey (London. 1602). p. 18.
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(Oxford : J oseph Barnes) indica tes that Fitz-Geffrey made at least a temporary mark in th e golden
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(Lo ndo n. 1655). Do nne was mu ch taken with the topos of the kingd o m within. See his .. Serm on
Preached al Lin colns lnne .. (n .d.) in J ohn Donn e. S elected Prose. chosen by Evelyn Simpson.
ed ited by Hele n Gardne r a nd Tim oth y Healy (Oxford : The Clarendon Press. 1967), p . 206: .. This
K ingdome of heaven i /11rra Nos. says Christ. it is in us."
5 Fi1z-Geffrcy. Dearh es Sermon. p. 12.

0 Ibid .. p . 31. Donn e uses mumm y as the principal in gred ien t of the trope that co ncludes .. Loves
Alchcmic . ··

7 Ibid.. p. 18
8 Ibid.. pp. 14-15. The italics arc Fitz-Geffrcy"s.
9 Fra nces Me res. Pal/adis Tamia. Wits Treasury. Bein g rh e. th e S cco11d parr of Wit s Comm o,
weu/r/, (Londo n : P. Sho rt for Cuthbe rt Burbie. 1S98), sig. 015v .
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abs urd . To conclude that th e absence of Donne· nam e in Fitz-Geffrey's wo rk means that he was
unimpressed by his writing is only a littl e more reasonable. Fit z,Geffrey never mentions
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